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Told by Pain
Dyspepsia I'ure

CYNICISM 3

A great deal of Valuablejlhie la wast-

ed listening to good advice. '
tt always mnkes a man mad to bear

bis girl listen eympathetJcally to noma

other man'e story of his troubles. .

If a man has a boll, bis true friends
coll It an abscess, and those whose
friendship can't be relied upon call tt
a pimple. .

Every kind father should, drop money
Into the children.' bank In order that
their mother can be supplied with
"change' "

After a woman bas been married a
few years she looks at young girl la
wonder Ibnt they can find so macb to
langb about v
. When a woman gets a for cloak and
her friends pnt her lovingly In passing,
she knows it Is not affection that
prompts it They want to know If It Is
genuine or Imitation. Atchison Globe.

i B rots-hav- e paint yon thoeld look afbet
. them quickly. Pain show snmttiin

wrong. The sharper uepain the more 3an--
ger there fa In delay. There are thotaandi
of women to-d-ay who are bearing awful :

'
pain almost continually, rather than 'tell a '
ehytidaa about the thootmg pams in their
lower abdomen, about the agooyof falling

' of the womb and the distress of fcucorrhoea.
--They let the months pass and their trouble

; becomes harder to cure and mere distressing.
' But modest women can secure exemption

tram the embarrassment of a private exxmi- -.

nation. When pain tells them of danger
they can cure themselves by the use of

WINECARDUl

"No man la born Into the
World whose work la not
born with him. There is
always work and tools to
work withal for those who
will."

We have Tools for the Cwrpenter,
Implements for the Farmer Pel-lup'- s,

White's anil Avery's Plows
nnd ' astiDg.J, l.oth steel and cast;
Guano Sowers $1.75, 4.00, $6 00
and $12.50 (see our new gaano
sower); Planters, Cultivators, Har-

rows, &c; Shovel, Hoes. Spades,
Pitch Forks, Rates and everything
for the farm.

Paints, Oils, Varnish and Brushes
for the Painter.

Cooking utensils for the kitchen.
Agents for Ihe o'dest and most
reliable St ve.s anil Ranges manu-

factured, and keep castings in stock
to fit.

liuildcrs Supplies of all kinds
Sash, I oor.j, I lindf, I.ime, Hair
( eineiit Plaster, !fcc.

L II. Culler Hiw Co.

in the privacy of their homes. You can bey cured without distressing publicity. WithmmmmTmm"m these facts before you there is no reasoa lor
the delay which fa increasing your misery and wasting the dayt
of your life. Why not stop the pain today i

Belerv Miss., March t, 1804.
I have need one bottle of Wise of Oardal and one package of Thedlord'e
t. Before I began to take your medicines I had pains in my

back, hips, lower bowels and my arms. Sometimes I thought I would go
blind. My head ached and I was so weak I oonld hardly walk across the
floor. Now I ean only feel a little of the pain in my side and I am going to
ase your medicines until I get cured, for I believe they will certainly euro
me. I have been married twelve years and am the mother of seven children.
I thank you tor your wonderful medicine and what it has done for me.

. MATILDA SMITH.
For advlee and liter tnr., ddreis.iTtng symptoms, "The Ladles' Advisory
Department", Ins OostUaiwsaHedlatas Company, Cbauooooca, lean.

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tlx
digestanta-an- d digests all k'-vJ- s ot
food. Itglvca instant rei lot auj never
fails to cure. It allows you to. eat uL
the food yon want. The mostscnsilive
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics bare been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation ofgas on the Btom
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take
It can't help -

but do yon good
Prepared only by 11 0. DtsWrrr & Oo., Ohk-ag- e

Tlw tl. botUo contains i times the 60s. site.

V. 8. DUFFY & CO.

The Hand In Health.
Let us shake hands with a man and

we will tell you something about his
health, says the London Doctor. The
firm, hearty handshake of a sincere
man may be rather rough, so that one
Is taught he has a grip, but It indicates
stamina. While denoting absence of
tact and refinement, It points to phys-
ical strength. The flabby' hand that
retains no pressure belongs to the per-

son who has no great strength of body
or mind. The quick, nervous handshake
of an excitable, nervous temperament
and its Opposite, the nerveless, passive
one, belong to persons in ill health.
The hand that threatens to collapse or
give means fear. The feel of the hand
called magnetic indicates health and
kindness und a desire to help others.
In many ways we may decide charac-
ter by the hand as well as the brain.

The Curious Beaoar Stone.
There Is now no sale for bezoar

Btonfes. The time was when this con-

cretion was deemed very valuable, and
many living men will remember hav-
ing seen perfectly formed specimens
sell for $5 or $10, to be carried in the
pocket as lucky stones. The bezoar
stone is formed in the stomachs of cat-

tle. It Is calcareous and as hard as a
bit of limestone, but the core Is gener-
ally a mass of balr licked from the
hide of the animal and carried into the
stomach with the saliva. These con-

cretions are as plentiful now ns they
ever were.

A Lunatic's Advice.
Mr. Lionel Brough once played a

game of billiards in an asylum with
one of the patients. He conceded his
adversary tweuty-flv- o points, with the
result that he was hopelessly beaten.
Then the pnticnt took liini quietly on
one side and said:

"Look here! If you go on giving point;
so recklessly as that you'll be In thlr
asylum instead of me!" Loudon Tit-Bit-

Can't Keep. It Secret.
The splendid work of Dr. King's New

Life Pills Is dally coming to light No
such grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
troubles was ever known before. Thous-
ands bless them for curing Constipation,
Blck Het.dacbe, Biliousness, Jaundice
and Indigestion. Try them 25c. al C.

D. Bradnam'a drug store.

Steamer Reported Wrecked.
Hrl'.fax, March 12. It Is reported that

the Allan line steamship Huronlan,
which left Glasgow for 8t. Johns, N. B.,
on February lltb and bas not since been
reported, was wrecked off Bable Island.
The government steamer Aberdeen hss
gone to Investigate.

The Vice of Nagging
Clouds the happiness of the homo,

but a nagging woman often needs help.
She may be se nervous and n

In health that trifles annoy her. If she
Is melancholy, excitable, troubled with
loss of appetite, headache, sleeplessness,
constipation or fainting and dlisj spells
she need Electric Bitters, the most
wonderful remedy for ailing women.
Thousand of sufferers from female
trouble, nervous troubles, backache
and weak kidneya have used It, and be-

come healthy and happy. Try it. Only
50c C. D. Bradham.. Guarantee satis-

faction.

Disabled Steamer Reported.
Mew York, March lS -- Captaln Mon-tan- o,

of the steamer Bardegoa, arrived
today and reported that he spoke the
Red Star liner Weaterland four hundred
mile eaat of Bandy Hook yesterday. Bbe
bad her crank pin broken. . .

Danger of Colds and LaGrlppe.

The greatest danger from cold and la
grippe I their resulting In pneumonia.
If reasonable care I used, however, and
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. Among the ten
of thousand who have used this remedy
for these disease, we have yet to learn
of a tingle case baying r soiled la pneu-

monia, which shows conclusively that It
la a certain preventive of that danger-
ous malady. It will cure scold or an
attack of lsgrlppe la leu time than any
other treatment. ". It la pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by F. 8. Duffy f Oo.

steet Cars Running. "V,"
Norfolk, I' arch 1?. The .street cars

are running unguarded here. The stri-

ken are holding out, but It U bolleved
they are I eaten. It it believed the troop
will begin to leavs tonight. .'' ,;'.':--

t' For Toe Ccmpitxlon.
- The complexion always suffer from
biliousness or constipation. Unless the
bowel are kept opea tho Impurities
from Ihe body sppor la ihs foim of un-

sightly eruptions. De Witt' Little,
Early I Iters kfep the liver and bowels
In healthy condition and remove the
cause of inch tioukltr, O.K. Hooper,
Albany, Ga., it , lo k DoWltftLIt-ti- e

Early Riser for biliousness, Thny
wer just what I needed. Ism fiellng
better now than la years," Never gripe
or distress. Bate thorov"-- and gtintle.
The vory bent pills. F.H.I .

CHARLES L. STEVENS.

KDITOB AHD PROPRIETOR

, SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One year, In advance ..... M0
One year, not In advanoe ..' S.00

Monthly, by carrier In the city.. M

AdvertlslngJIUtes furnished onappU
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, Hew Bern,
M. C, as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Ben and

Craven County.

New Bern. N. C. March 1. 1802.

STATE LEAGUE BASE BALL.

The report of I lie meeting at lialelgb,

on last Wednesday night, practically as-

sures lovers of the National game of

base ball, of a soason of pleasure In

toeing first cla9B amusement on the ball

field.

Base ball, professional and amateur,

last year In North Carolina, was a great

success In point of good playing and

oxciting contests.

List season's interest in base ball

proved that tho people want to see moro

of it, and this Interest has been best

demonstrated by the League Just formed,

by the number of the gentlemen who are

giving their lime and attention to the

establishment of tho League, and the

emphatic determination of the officers

to have good ball playing, clean ball

playing, and the cjlcrmlnatlon of every

species of rowdyUm on and off the

field.

This looks like a large contract to per

form, but the officers of the League feel

that their Individual reputations are in a

measure at stake in this matter, and

while they are lovers of exciting and

enthusiastic ball playing, they want the

games to be strictly honost and clean.

Another feature of this season's base

ball is tho purpose lo mako it as econom

leal as possible for each and every club

management, so the season's schedule

once entered upon, will be completed.

This purpose carried out means bene-

fits all around.
To tho players, as It will assure them

pay throughout tho four months; to the

patrons of the game an assurance of

amusement during an otherwise dull

reason, and to those who bear the finan-

cial risk, a fair opportunity of getting

through a season without loss.

The successful carrying out of the pur

poses of the present (state League Base

Ball management, as shown at the meet-

ing of the organization, means months
of genuine sport to lovers of the Nation-

al game, and the establishment of base

ball playing upon a basis of honesty In

every particular, and this is what every

patron of the game wants to see, and
nothing else.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be enred by Hall's Catarrh .Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last IS years, and be-

lieve him to be perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations mad
by their firm.
West & Tbuai, Wholesale Druggists

Toledo, O.
Waldiho, Kinbah Marvis, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure li taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood and ma-co-

surfaces of the system. Testimo-
nials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's family Pills are the best

John P. Altfeld, Dead.

Jollet, Ills., March 18.

John P. Altgelddled here this morning
of a paralytlo stroke of which lie waa
stricken at the close of a vigorous speech
favoring the South African republic al
the Pro Boer meeting last night

Dr. Ball's Pills tor Urer His.

One ptlfyidote. Box, 80 pills, 10 eta.
Cure Constipation, Liver Trouble, BU
tousnese, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe-

male Complaints, Stomach and . Bowel
Disorder. Dr, Boll' Pill never gripe.

. Boston. Strike Spreaainf. 1
. Boston, March IS Eighteen thousand
men are now ont and thirty thousand
are ready to quit as soon as the order
reaches them. A coal . famine menaces
the city. Mayor Collins bat appealed to
Senator Banna to effect a settlement by
arbitration as bead of tho national civic
federation. '. -- '

:

- Rheumatism Corel In 24 Boars.
T.J. Blackmore, of Haller fc Black-mor-e,

Pittsburgh, Pa, lays: "A abort
time since I procured bottle ot Mystic

Cur. It got m out of the house la 84

hour. , I look to my bed whir Rheuma-
tism nine month ago and the Mystic
Cure la the only mejlclne that did me
any food. I had five of lb best physi-
cians In the elty, but I received very lit-
tle relief from them. I know the Mys-

tic Cnre to be a bat It Is represented and
take pleasure In recommending It to
Cher poor sufferers." bold ly T. A.
Henry, Druggist, New Bern. r

ACRES' OF SAILS.

Blasrlaa ot the Hew Seven Haste4
' Schooner Welsh Ten Tons. '"

The canvas required for the soils
of one of the big schooners that are so
prominent a feature of the American
merchant marine today is almost un-

believable. Measurement in yards,
feet and Inches' conveys only a bare
suggestion of the real meaning of their
size and power. The great wind sur-

face which they offer is capable of
taking an Immense driving force, and
when the canvas is set in a good
breeze the strain on the bull of the
vessel is necessarily tremendous. In
any circumstances the sails are heavy
to raise or lower, and when they are
wet their weight is considerably in-

creased. It is easy to see, therefore,
that a big schooner must bo very
strongly built to withstand the c6u-stui- it

Rtraining to which Bbe is sub-
jected.

The Bill I equipment of the Seven
masted steel schooner which is builds
Ing in tbe Fore river shipyard at Quln-c- y

Ik particularly interesting. The
seven master will be the largest sailing
vessel In the world, and ber suit of can-
vas Is, of course, the largest ever made
anywhere.- It is being put into shape
at Gloucester and will require the
BcrviceB of the establishment's Whole
force for four weeks to complete it.
The 43,000 square feet of duck which
must be cut and sewed would, pieced
together in a square, cover almost two
acres, and 10,000 feet, or more than a
mile and three-quarte- of rope,
weighing a ton nnd a half, will be used
up as bolt ropes and for other pur-
poses.

The materials nnd labor which are
going into the sail equipment of tho
seven master would be sufficient, if
used upon smaller Bulta, to make nine
sets of rigging such ns the largest fish-
ermen require. The whole rigging of
this wonder of nnval architecture, can-
vas and ropes together, will weigh
no less than 20,000 pounds. Powerful
steam engines will be required to hoist
and lower nail, Rince no crew, however
large, could hope to do the work un-
aided.

CashliiB'a War.
"Caleb Cashing wotfld go Into the

street and nsk Information of the shab-

biest negro if In that way he could
learn what bo wished to know," said
one who was associated with him in
Washington.

Lobsters nnd Crabs.
In buying lobsters and crnbs the

heaviest are tbe best. Tho male lob-

ster, though generally smaller. Iins the
best flavor.

Could Not Breathe.

Cougho, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,
other throat and lung troubles aic quick
ly cured by One Minute Cough Cure
One MInu c Cough Cure Is nt a mero
expectorant, which gives only temporary
relief. U sofiens and liquifies the mu-

cous, draws out the inflammation and re-

moves the cause of the disease. Abso-

lutely safe. Acts at once. "One Min-

ute Cougb Cure will do all that Is

claimed for It,'' says Justice of tho.Peaco
J. Q. Hood, Crosby, lil.e. "My wife
could not get her breath and was relieved
by the first dose. It has been a benefit
to all my family." F. 8. Duffy.

Qaeer Beaatr.
In New Holland tbe women cut them-

selves with shells and, keeping tho
Wounds open a long time, form deep
scars In the flesh, which they deem
highly ornamental. Another singular
mutilation is made among them, when
In infancy they take off the little finger
of the left band at tbe second Joint

Lockjaw From Cobwebs.

Cobwebs putjon a cut lately gavs a
woman lockjaw. Million know that the
beet thing to put on a out Is Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, tho infallible healer of
Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Ernptl ont,
Burnt, Scalds and Piles. It cures or no
pay. Only 25o. at O.J). Bradham't drug

tore.

Look For the Ker.
Don't get.angry at small things. I.ook

at vexations now ns you will view
them thirty days from date. The angry
man who gets the wrong key and push-
es and rattles tho door till ho breaks
the lock loses more time than If he had
quietly gone for the right key and pays
for a new lock besides.

A Waralac.
Whatever be your talents, whatever

be your prospects, 'never speculate
away on a chance of a palace that
which yon may noed as a provision
against tbe workhouse. Bulwer.

Dr. Bull's Coogn Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at once. ; Conquer
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Boat for Bronehltls,
Hoarseness, Grippe. Pneumonia, Con-

sumption and Loni, v flections. Quick,
tnre results. Price,. , '

' ' "s ' ,' y,
- :!'S' ' loM4 Plaala. 'A ;)'

, It I necessary to supply food to any
large plant growing In a tmall pot
The soil gets so full of feeding roots
that nourishment must be supplied, ex
traneoutly. A good fertiliser supplies
the plant witb food quite hs sufficiently
at would repotting. , .

' '" Am Amt Mash.
A favorite dish of tbe East Indians is

an ant mash. The insect are caught In
pit and mashed by handful like rai-

sin. .

. Bow to Cure the Grip. ,
Remain quietly at home and take,

Cham' erlaln'a ourh remedy at direct
ed and a quick neovery it m re to follow
That remedy counteract any tendency
of tin grip to result In i noumonla,
which r.ally the hly t rh nt dinger.
Among tht tons of thousands who have
used It for ti e grip, nor. rns cae hat
cver.bi en r"por:cd that did not recover
! r i 'o I y F. F. IHify A C o.

Aaelemt Chlaeae Brllsti.
Suspension bridges which were built

In the time of the Han dynasty (202 B.
C. to 220 A. D.) are still standing, strik-
ing examples of oriental engineering
skill. According to historical and geo-

graphical writers of China, it was
Shang Lieng, Kaen Tsu's chief of com-

mand, who undertook to construct the
first public roads in the flowery em-

pire. At that time It was almost Im-

possible for tho province of Shense to
communicate with the capital. Lieng
took an army of 10,000 workmen and
cut great gorges through the moun-

tains, filling up the canyons and val-

leys with the debris from bis excava-
tions. At places where deep gorges
were traversed by large and rapidly
flowing streams he actually carried
out his plan of throwing suspension
bridges, stretching from one slope to
the other.

These crossings, appropriately styled
"flying bridges" by early Chinese writ-
ers, are high and dangerous looking in
the extreme. At the present day a
bridge may still be seen In the Shense
which is 400 feet long and is stretched
over a chasm more than 1,000 feet
deep, now those early engineers erect-
ed such a structure with the tools and
appliances at their command Is a mys-

tery which will probably never be ex-

plained.

Humor at St. Peter's.
You would not look In St. Peter's for

a practical joke, but one was perpetrat-
ed by the unknown artUt thnt carved
the tomb of Pope Innocent XII., who
reigned from 1001 to 1700. Ills family
name was Plgmatella, which is the
Italian for a small Jug, and the artist
has introduced tiny jugs at every op-

portunity among the embellshments.
The toe of the famous bronze statue

of St. Peter has been worn away by
the kisses of the faithful, which prac-
tice has given rise to tho absurd but
widely believed idea that pilgrims kiss
the actual toe of the living pope. It is
the ugliest thing In St. Peter's. The
figure is of rude workmanship, and one
is ready te believe the story that it was
never intended for St refer at all, but
is an old statue of Jupiter Capltoltnus
unearthed in excavations of the six-

teenth century. The church authorities
admit that it was cast from the bronze
of a pagan statue, but claim that it was
always Intended for St. Peter. Rome
Letter in Chicago Record-Heral-

Coats' Milk.
A German sanitarium regrets that so

little use is made of goats' milk.
" Its

advantages over cows' milk are, he
says, that It Is richer, more like human
milk and absolutely free from germs of
tuberculosis.

Would Smash the Club.

If members of the "Hsy Fever Asso-

ciation" would use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery or Consumption, the club would
go to pieces, for it always cures this
malady, and Asthma, the kind that
baffles the doctors-- It wholly drives from
the system. Thousands of

sufferers from Consumption, Pneu-

monia, Bronchitis owe their lives and
health to It. It conquer Grip, save
little one from Croup and Whooping
Cough and I positively guaranteed for
all Throat and Long troubles, 60o, and
$1.00 Trial bottles free at O. D. Brad-ham'- s.

Spanish Cabinet Resigns.

Madrid, March 12. It la announced
today that the Ministry has placed its
resignation In' the band of the Queen
regent. ThI action follow yesterday'
dismissal of the corte.

Practically Starting.
.. ''After using a few bottle of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-
fect and permanent relief from a severe
andchronioosse of stomach trouble,"
ay J. R. Holly, real estate, Insurance

and loan agent, of Macomb, III. "Be-

fore Using .Kodol Dyspepsia Cure the
eoold not tat aa ordinary meal without
Intense suffering. She I now entirely
cared.:. Several physician and many
remedies had failed to give relief.1' Yon
don't have to diet Eat any good food
you want, bat dont overload the stom-
ach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur will always
digest it for yo. f. 8. DuffyT

'''. ' , Wiled ly Cyclone. ,'

Dallas, March 13. A cyclone struck
thUeeetloa of Teats today, killing two
person and doing great damage to the
farming district. Toe properly loss la
Dallas oouety alone will be one hundred
thousand. . ' . ';'.- -

U Grippe Quickly Corel 4

"la the winter of 1808 and 1809 1 was
taken down with a severe attack of what
I calls I h Grippe," rays F. L. Hcwett,
S promln' at druggist of Wlnfleld, 111

"The only medlolne i used was two bot
tle of Chamberlain's Oorgh Itemed . It
broke Bp tte cold aod ittrped.the
coughing like magi, and I bare never
lino been troubled with Grippe." Cham
berlaln't Cough Remedy eaa always be
depended ui o to break up a severe oold
and wad i ff any threatened attack of
pneumonia. It I pleasant to take too
which makes It thi most desirable and
one of the most popular prrjaratloni In
me for these all i sntt "Fcr isle by F
ft Duffy Co. .,

u 4 t i : ill1

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE

AND

Doiniuiou Steamship C

LIKE.
FREIGHT & PASSENGER

For All PoIiiIm IV orlb.
Coinmentjing Monday, sFubr.iary 17th

the s ton mors of litis line are sched-
uled to sail from New Horn as fol-

lows:

The Steamer NEUSE
for Oriental, R janokn Island, ir.n tu t

City and the North on tlondnys, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays at (i . in.

The Str. Ocracoke
On Tuosdays, Thursdays and apir

days at 3 p. ni.

Finight rcoeivml not Imrr
than 0110 hour previous to I irit;

For further information applv i

OKO. HKNDKUSON. &.
M. K. Kind. Con Msr..
H.C. M liDiu ns. I . A I'hh Ai

Norfolk, it

New Tern, I. ('., Kd.. I ', l'.H'j

A Good
Telephone

SKHV1CK IS A HtrsiNKHi-NKOKH81T-

A IIOMK
CONVKNIKNCK. A ('M
BIN KM

i 'on veil ;5!i-s- ,

rer Vour IMioiir ln--

F. XI. Kim in i.i.K. I. I). War. I

SIMIONS 5c WARD,
ATTORN K I aa1 OU NSK.I.OItS al

LAW.
SJKW UK KMC, M. 1

OMlce Itrniovi d nrrowH Stti it li. Stroud
Story of No. !! (nhove Tili(;rii.i Of-li-

South Front Mrcct, nni lo
lloii I t'haltHwks,

I'rai'lku In countios of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Onslow, Carteret, I'arali-r- o

snd TV's lie. in llis Supreme and Fed-
eral (Joiirls, and lirsvr serTlrrn are
detiired

IK I,. V AItl,
Attorney at Law,

74 Bo Frost St , Opp. Hotal ' liattawka,
MKW I'HtH, 5. C

( rarea ( nasty Attarasy.
Circuit, Cravim, Joaea Onslow, Cart-

eret, I sialics, (iresae, I saoir, and
Supreme and Ftasral t'snrU.

E.W.Smallwooa

HKAIiyi ARTEItSil'OW '

HARDWARE
And all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

Heating anil Cooking Stovns anil

Ranges, Lime, Cement, Cluster,
Paints, Oilv, Yarn h, Putty, Sash,

Doors, Blind, ' ntWy and all tho
nsefal articlos usoally found in an
Up-to-d- ato Bar J ware Store.

Pe-- I CaOOtlH

UMtor HotaJ Cbattawksth

WJSW BEBN, If . V.

Jjttdge Dlrertory.
ORAVXrt tODOB HO. 1 KNIGHTS
Of HARMONY. Meets Snd and 4ta
Wednesday nights la each month In
Roontret's Halt, Pollock street, at 7.80
o'clock. J. J.Wolfenden, President) Geo. '

O. Jones, Beori B.B. Hill, Itnanolal
Secretary,

NEW BERNOONOLAVI48l,lmproTed
Order Heptasophs, meets Ind and 4th
Thnrsdaf nlghta,at 8 o'clock at Kotin-tre- e

Half. Or. K. P. Karly, Archon; John
C Boalet, rinanoler) Geo, li, Gordner,
Becretary.

Tbe
Southern

Announces tho
Opening of tho Winter

TOIIIlfrVF NEANON
A nd tlui I'lacinc; nn Sale of

fa L3J
Ticke

T" all Friiniiiient Points in the

Soulli, outliwi'M, West Indies,

Mexico anil I alifornia,
Jm lulling St. Augustine, Palm Reach,

Miami, J:u ksonvillc. Tampa. I ort Tam-
pa, PruTisH i k, 1 lioiiiasvilli',( liarleston,
Aiken, Augusta, l'incliuist, Aslievillo,
Atlanta, New Orleans, Memphis ami

Tho nnd ot llieKliy.
lYifiot l)iniip,' :im! iiii; iir

ci'vicp on all Trains.

StE- iHAT YOUR TICKET READS

VIA. SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Mi any HL'cni inr Mill inioriualior, or
Address

K. L VullNON, (!. V. WliSTBUHV,
Traveling ass.Agt. Dist.Pass. Agt.,

( liaiiottc.JN (". Kiclimoml.Va,

S. II llAIIDVVICK,
( cneral Passenger Agent,

J. M. (.1 I.P, W. A. Tijkk.
Traffic Manager. AB.st Pass-Tratli-

c Mgr.
Washington, D. C.

ICE ''Oil HOME USE

Clean, pure wholcoonie, guaranteed 'o
he cliemicnlly made from diHtillcil ' r

d free from impurities. Hpccinlly in
and prepared for bun an . u

sumption.
Ice delivered daily (exccptHuiidayH) (j

a m to e p in.
Sundays (retail only) 7 n m'to 12 noon.
For prices nnd otherinforroation,

Address,

New Berne Ice .

TcAKE NOTICE!
That on July l!Hh 1001 at Sheriff's sale

in Craven couuty, 1 purchased 6G0 acres
Dover road In No. 9 township, Craven
county listed lo Thomas Gibson as per
tar list 1900. Time of redemption ci- -

piros July mil iwi.

That on July 1Mb 1001 at Sheild's sale
In Craven county, I purchased one lot,
Htlmonlcnot, In JMo. t township, Craven
oounty, New Born, N. C. listed to Mary
Htnes as per tai Hat 1000. Time of re-

demption expires July 10th 1003.

That on July lSla 1001 at Sherlfi's tale
In Craven county, I purchased one lot
on Queen St. In No. 8 township, Craven
county, New Bern, N. O. listed to Geo.
Richardson as por tax Hit 1000. Time
of redemption explret July 10th 1002.

Tbtt on July 10, 1001 at Sheriff's tale
In Crtven county, I purchased 4 7 acret
Bachelor'! Creek la No. 8 towethlp
Craven County. New Bern, N. O. titled
to S. It. Itiggt as per tax. fist 1000. Time
of redemption expires July 10th, 1001.

, That oa July 10th, 1001 at Sheriff,
tale la Craven county, I purchased 81
acre, Bachelor's Creek la No 8 town-
ship, Cravea county listed te Elisabeth
Grimes at per Us list of 1000. Time of
redumption explret July 10th, 1903.

That oa July lOth.v 1901 st BberttTt
tale la Craven county, I purchased 40
tores of land, Ploey Neck In No, 1 towe-
thlp, Cravea county listed to Jno W.
Smith ts per tax list of 1000. Time of
redemption expiree July 18th, 1908.

That :on July 18th, 1001 at BherilTt
ale la. Craven county, I purchased M

teres, Aense Road, la No 8 township,
New Bern, N. 0., listed to Edward Mun-di-

at per lax Hit pf 1900. Time of re
dempllon expiree July 15th, 180. . .

. That on July 10th. 1901 at ttherlfTs
tale la Ciaven county, 1 purchased one
lot oo Metcalf ttnat, New Bera, N. 0.,
in No 8 townsbfd, listed to A. A. Bryan,
tt par tax Hit of 11)00. Time oi redemp-
tion eipirtt July icth, 1901.

-- J. W. STEWART.

BALDHEAD5 would be a
curiosity if Dandruff, Itching
8calp and Falling Hair were
promptly arrested and cured by
using

Coke Dandruif Care
Results are absolutely certain.
Price returned if satisfying
results ere not produced. Only
the genuine is sure. Imitations
and substitutes are worthless--sometime- s

dangerous.

Coke Shampoo and
Toilet Soap

Has no equal for the complex-

ion. Results are quick and
highly gratifying.

A. R. BREMER CO.. CHICAGO.

Fit It SALE BY;

A 1,1, DRUGGISTS.

1837 THE SUN m
BALTinORE, MD.

THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE,

FOR THE PEOPLE an..

WITH THE PEOPLE

HONEST IN MOTIVE

FEARLESS IN EXPRESSION
SOUND IN PRINCIPLE

While maintaining unimpaired the
high etandards of private life and public
policy wlileh H lias upheld unfalteringly
for more than tlity-fou- r years, Trm rfuN

Is also in the front rank of modern jour-

nalism In every factor which enters
into the production of a great newspa-
per.

Its mechanical equipment is complotc
and in every respect, and lis
facilities and arrangements for the
prompt collection of news are unsiir
passed

Its special correspondents throughout
be United HI hies, as well as In Europe,

China, Biiutli Africa, the Philippines,
Porto Itico, Cuba snd In every other
part of tbe world supplement the efforts
of tbe general agencies by which It

also served, so that tt Isenabled to prim
all the newt every day ia the week.

Its Washington and New York bureaus
are among tho best In the United States,
and give The Sun's retdersthe earliest in
formation upon all Important events in
the legislative and financial centers of
tbe country.

Tub Sdr'i mtrket reports and com-
mercial columns are complete and re-

liable, and pnt the farmer, the merchant
and the broker la touch with the mar-
kets of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston,
Mew York, Chicago, Philadelphia and
ail other Important point! la tbe United
Btatet and other countries.

Till Bur it the best type of a newt-pape- r,

morally and Intellectually. It It
an educator of the highest character,
constantly itlmolatlng to noble Idealt In
Individual and national life, and It gives
all the newt all the time.

- Ths Bca la published on Sunday, ai
well as every other day of the week.

By mall Tna Daily Bca, $6 a rear; In-

cluding Tnt Sunday 8tm, $7. The 8un
dat Bum alone, $1.00 a year. Tits Wikk-L- T

Bua, 11.00 a year.

The.BestJFamllyJNewipapcr.

All the atwt of ths world la attractive
form; aa agrleultorad department second
to none ia tbe eonotryi market reports
which are reeognlised authority abort
stories, complete la each number; aa In-

teresting woman's column, aod a varied
and attractive department of household

. " ""Interest. ,'

One dollar a vear. Inducements to
getteri-n-p or clubs for tne weaui.T nun,
Both tbe Duly and Witaxv Boa mailed
free of postare In the United Btatet, Can-

ada and Meilco. . Payments Invariably
in advance. Address
. : A. VM EL LOOK PAST, , V

' , Tabit heit and Pioprletors' , ,

; Baltimore, Md.

A Ltoth'rs Horror

can be provoutcd if und Ift time
and cured tlmost l.n'ailljjby ntlnj '

iran ceoop sieup,..
AT I'lUDIlAM".


